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Section S2: Host/guest interactions between CDMB-8 and perylene in solution It was found that a mixture consisting of Cs-or D4d-CDMB-8 and 1 molar equiv. of perylene (1/1, v/v) (1 cm optical path). Figure 3 . Emission spectra of D4d-or Cs-CDMB-8 (0.25 × 10 -3 M) recorded in In the single crystal structure of [D4d-CDMB-8‫(ﬤ‬NB)2•2NB] (Cβ), two nitrobenzene (NB) guests are located in the centre between two macrocycles via possible CH-π and π-π donor-acceptor interactions ( Supplementary Fig. 10 ). Two D4d-CDMB-8 and eight nitrobenzene molecules form a repeat unit that presumably favours further 1D packing ( Supplementary Fig.   11 ). 
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THF/CH3CN (1/1, v/v) in
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In the single crystal structure of [(D4d-CDMB-8)2‫(ﬤ‬Py)2•3Tol] (Cδ), the head of the perylene guest is inserted within the macrocycle cavity and appears to be stabilized via CH-π interactions.
One toluene solvent molecule is also located in the centre between two macrocycles with apparent stabilization being provided by both CH-π and π-π donor-acceptor interactions ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ). Two D4d-CDMB-8, two perylene, and three toluene molecules form a repeat unit that allows for further 1D packing ( Supplementary Fig. 13 ). As noted in the main text, when Cα was allowed to sit on the bench or in the air (298 K) for six days or subject to vacuum (2.0 kPa) for 5 hours conversion to Iα occurs. PXRD analyses revealed the crystalline structures of Cα and Iα are similar ( Supplementary Figs. 16 and 17) . The lower resolution seen for the PXRD spectrum of Iα may reflect the smaller particle size as well as time-dependent crystal weathering. Single crystal X-ray diffraction analyses of samples of Cα monitored under conditions used to produce Iα revealed that the sample retained essentially the same unit cell parameters when allowed sit for 24 h in the air or for in 1 hour in vacuum.
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However, longer treatment times under both conditions led to further crystal weathering.
Moreover, a 1 H NMR spectral study of these samples revealed a reduction in the relative molar ratio of CH3CN and THF as a function of time ( Supplementary Figs. 18 and 19) . Taken in concert, these findings lead us to suggest that the intermediates leading to Iα maintain a structural framework similar to Cα even as some solvent components are lost. Subjecting Cα or Iα to grinding led to an amorphous material (Am) as established by a PXRD study ( Supplementary Fig.   16b ). 1 H NMR spectral analysis revealed that Am only contains D4d-CDMB-8 and Py and is free of organic solvents ( Supplementary Fig. 20 ). Treating Am with THF/CH3CN (1/1, v/v) vapour could be used to access Cα ( Supplementary Fig. 16c ). S16 Supplementary Figure 16 The emission spectrum of Cα is similar to that produced by perylene in solution when studied at relatively high concentrations (e.g., 10 mM in THF/CH3CN = 1/1, v/v) as shown in Supplementary Fig. 21 . Supplementary Figure 21 . Normalized emission spectra of Cα (red curve) and Py (black curve, 2.00 × 10 -2 M, THF/CH3CN (1/1, v/v)) (λex = 365 nm, voltage = 400 V, entrance slit width = 1 nm, exit slit width = 1 nm).
S19
As Cα is transformed to Iα quenching of the emission feature at 482 nm is observed. The colour changes from green to yellow green. The amorphous material (Am) is characterized by a strong green yellow emission at 530 nm ( Supplementary Fig. 22 ). Pictures were recorded under conditions of illumination using a commercially available ultraviolet lamp (365 nm) 
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When Cα was exposed to nitrobenzene (Nb) vapour, single crystal X-ray diffraction and PXRD analyses ( Supplementary Fig. 23 ) revealed that Cα maintains its structure over the course of 20 min. However, 1 H NMR spectral analysis revealed reduced levels of THF and CH3CN and increasing (nearly 0.3 molar equiv.) levels of nitrobenzene in solution ( Supplementary Fig. 26 ).
These findings lead us to suggest that a new material (Iβ) is being produced as the result of nitrobenzene vapour covering the surface of Cα. Over longer time scales (from 20 min to 21 h), a crystalline transformation from Iβ to mixed crystals (Mα) containing [D4d-CDMB-8‫(ﬤ‬NB)2•2NB]
(Cβ) and dimeric perylene (DPy) 2 is seen as inferred from 1 H NMR spectral measurements ( Supplementary Fig. 27 ) combined with single crystal X-ray diffraction and PXRD analyses ( Supplementary Figs. 23 and 24 ). Mα could be transformed back to Iβ and Cα albeit with different dynamics (1 min vs. 24 h, respectively) via exposure to THF/CH3CN (1/1, v/v) vapour ( Supplementary Fig. 25 ). Figure 27 . 1 H NMR (400 MHz) spectrum of Mα recorded in CDCl3 at 298 K (1 mg/ml) (red "★" represents residual CHCl3, blue "♦" represents H2O).
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When Cα was transferred to Iβ via nitrobenzene vapour treatment, the emission of Cα at 482 nm was found to be almost completely quenched within 20 min. Over longer time scales (from 20 min to 21 h), a crystalline transformation from Iβ to mixed crystalline material Mα is seen that is accompanied by a rise in the emission intensity that is ascribed to the emission of DPy (i.e., λem = 590 nm) ( Supplementary Figs. 28-30 ). Upon exposure of Mα to THF/CH3CN (1/1, v/v) vapour, the intensity of the orange emission of Mα at 590 nm was seen to undergo a reduction. However, an enhancement of the intensity at 482 nm, corresponding to the transformation of Mα to Iβ, and then to Cα was seen over the course of 1 min and 24 h, respectively ( Supplementary Fig. 30 ). In analogy to what was seen with nitrobenzene vapour, it was found that the co-crystalline material Cα, when exposed to THF vapour for 3 minutes, also generated a new mixed crystalline species, Mβ, which would revert back to Cα via treatment with THF /CH3CN (1/1, v/v) The emission colour and the corresponding time-dependent change seen for Cα upon exposure to THF vapour are shown in Supplementary Fig. 34 Fig. 35 ). 
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When Cα was exposed in toluene vapour, a PXRD pattern for the toluene-treated material (Cδ) is obtained that is completely different from that of the original Cα. This finding leads support to the contention that a new complex is being created. The simulated PXRD pattern of Cδ is in good accord with the single crystal data for [(D4d-CDMB-8)2‫(ﬤ‬Py)2•3Tol]
( Supplementary Fig. 36b ). 1 H NMR spectral studies revealed that the components of Cδ are the same as those of [(D4d-CDMB-8)2‫(ﬤ‬Py)2•3Tol] ( Supplementary Fig. 38 ). Thus, in aggregate, these results serve to confirm that exposure to toluene vapour serves to transform the co-crystalline species Cα into a different co-crystal, namely [(D4d-CDMB-8)2‫(ﬤ‬Py)2•3Tol] (Cδ), and can act to regenerate to Cα via treatment with THF/CH3CN (1/1, v/v) vapour ( Supplementary   Fig. 37 ). 
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